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SPRINGFIELD –Today, the Illinois House of Representatives passed HB779, a rewrite 
of the Pawnbroker Regulation Act (PRA). Upon passage, a coalition of consumer 
advocates – including AARP, the Catholic Conference of Illinois, the Chicago Urban 
League, and Woodstock Institute – and financial technology (fintech) companies (the 
“Coalition”), sent a identifying the pros and cons of the bill.letter to Governor Pritzker 

 

Among the pros: the bill prohibits pawnbrokers from making auto title loans, which is a 
problem in other states. The bill also empowers the Illinois Department of Financial & 
Professional Regulation (IDFPR), to collect data about every pawn loan made in the 
state.

https://u12097671.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=u001.vdEqlqwOcmUVNskYN6obRLAthM3gYxNlDkljo6NdRcC-2FNlIOHNB8NbK08N7zWFuK1T7LGrnS-2BCXxfjlxIqBwSn7vIsLdaWyT-2B1LX5J3QMEWUU90olkLe-2FMJ1fwdArEVjaMOyOy2MjwtkFKYh9PXftw-3D-3D4t90_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaPUPi1WN-2BTd3k0hlRNXpugZb-2FNHyZ9IdRu53VAH6Q4LXxDp0fpls6mDqRwTxh53lp9AkCPyyHRTXtN6jKTudBFuNcfYX1Ax0WzfgbveflXfDrqbl5p0fgryqHaXnPv7QcKfML0MJYflJ1Wpx3OVp0P1oF2hiOAoGRiqWGGwLVsTJ2iCi1YhrEwK81qt1fTfWJsoDtfgOokIurWEHOO1vL5bIVqSYZ7CkJztiZ-2Fo1ABnLLGCQR-2BFwR4BLmo-2BevjCzllr0TXl5D5eVi26PZOx5b4BhhB09B612G0iSQqLCJllZgMAw3KWll74bGUIRMI-2Ff0KAnbwwF4nhoyLjPXxr2I1pKOSVJELN54tqyEenvA579IzckxH8ZD2nowdmtjjMhaM3PL2j6ddbs2craSv3gIzHQsDWFuzRpIoy7-2F6eRjZIJ5ynoEKTHAtAeN5Eq-2BPQfUz3QAPSv7bsD3sf8lW4DpyIAbkzXhWQ2GPaPmfQHCyeLfQEZzE-2BADkRUxUZ6qhtavwwQMHOAHKflaK4KwtZ4rZCFJzzsw889WXS7UD4OkFYw-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Among the cons: the bill permits pawnbrokers to continue charging 240%+ APR on 
loans less than $500.

“This bill is a ‘mixed bag’ from a policy perspective. Unable to compete with the pawn 
industry’s considerable resources, we decided to remove our opposition to the bill and 
take “No Position.”” said  Brent Adams, Senior Vice President of Policy & Advocacy
at . “The interest rates are still too high, but HB 779 lowers the rate Woodstock Institute
on loans of $500 and above. A critical component of HB 779 is data collection, which is 
intended to enable the stakeholders to revisit the issue of interest rates at a future date. 
We are grateful for the leadership of State Senator Elgie Sims, who spearheaded 
negotiations in the Senate and signaled a commitment to addressing rate-related 
concerns in the years to come.”

Earlier this year, , which showed that Illinois consumers Woodstock released a report
have saved over $600 million thanks to the 36% interest rate cap on consumer loans that 
was established in 2021. Woodstock’s report stated that there is a high probability that 
some of the money saved by consumers on payday and auto title loans was spent on 
pawn loans. The report pointed to Ohio where, after enacting a cap of 28% APR on 
payday loans, there was a 97% increase in pawn shops.

Caps on pawn loan finance charges vary considerably among the states. Michigan caps 
pawn loans at 36% APR plus a $3 per month storage fee while Kentucky permits a 
pawnbroker to charge as much as 264% APR. Iowa has no cap.

In recent years, more states have established rate caps and resisted industry efforts to 
raise rates. New Mexico established a 36% rate cap on installment loans modeled after 
the Illinois law. Colorado and Minnesota reduced the allowable APR on certain small 
short-term loans, and Florida’s governor vetoed a bill last year that would have raised 
interest rates on installment loans to 36%.

https://u12097671.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=u001.vdEqlqwOcmUVNskYN6obRLAthM3gYxNlDkljo6NdRcBI7PFm2ZLCeKozFKWMhTnEAgiy_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaPUPi1WN-2BTd3k0hlRNXpugZb-2FNHyZ9IdRu53VAH6Q4LXxDp0fpls6mDqRwTxh53lp9AkCPyyHRTXtN6jKTudBFuNcfYX1Ax0WzfgbveflXfDrqbl5p0fgryqHaXnPv7QcKfML0MJYflJ1Wpx3OVp0P1oF2hiOAoGRiqWGGwLVsTJ2iCi1YhrEwK81qt1fTfWJsoDtfgOokIurWEHOO1vL5bIVqSYZ7CkJztiZ-2Fo1ABnLLGCQR-2BFwR4BLmo-2BevjCzllr0TXl5D5eVi26PZOx5b4BhhB09B612G0iSQqLCJllZgMAw3KWll74bGUIRMI-2Ff0KAnbwwF4nhoyLjPXxr2I1pKOSVJELN54tqyEenvA571lxnF8p4YGB-2BTmMMIHMu-2FuTht1Xmm2nlxLz2BOFHOYeQXSEJd3lQaK-2BLR8E3IngxsWCB5vcIjPDymZkphpJhuQSqck-2B2JXIWnvK9Q1YOzoFcR0eNq3e7hQk-2Bd2vkRIpHKusQwTdSJo12-2BnkYXbYbLYv63Pl3qeAaDTWRvUpFiqIesadxiBjglvg-2BNKjiZqlOA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
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